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I,r a few
ml OF THE MANY BARGAINS

Hjj- THIS WEEK.

flK Crabapplcs, bushel $1.25

j Swoot Potatoes, 7 poiJnde. . .25c
'flfi J Fancy Jonathan, Apples, bu.S1.00

1 1 FANCY QUINCES
ft "

Not many In market; our price,

J Pund 4c

ij Concord Grapes, basket, .. .30c
U I Finest German Prunes, bu.S1.00
ft I MMd Cream Cheese, pound., 20c
j5 j Barrels of G. Snapa , .20c

H. P. Flour (with 60c order,
fe ca8n) $1.00
QJ New Dill Pickles, quart 15c

I fH
HSMITHl
I GROCERY
I 26th and Wa3b. Phone 91

id I j

H WHERE THE WOMEN TRADE

'HEu. eai. .mBBSe

' ( -
- -j- -

IH "X Utile Belttr Than G Enesgh"

)m FALSTAFF CAFE3 THOS. FEENEY, Prop.
i iH Best CorzUU BlQ I TPY OUR SPECIAL
, H of Prt f, 0lcn SUNDAY DINNER
!' IILMMILL .iriLi-- . W

I The Bread with the Home- - I
I I Made Flavor. Hi

MOTHER'S CHOICE I
I Madc by 1

fm DOMESTIC SCIENCE BAKING
1 COMPANY 1
H 2258 Grant Avenue Q

E LADIES DR. LA RUE'S CAP- - I
ft (double strength' I
I femalo Regulator relieves the i
I most "obstinate abnormal E

I cases." All druggists. By ex- - H
press, Prlco $2 00, 3 K
boxes . S5.00. A. R, Mclntyre, E

I Drugs, 2421 Wash. Ave. M

ICHiUhtSTER'S PILLS
Hi jM JStti t'hllie.lot'a l)lftiood TJrndAy?3KS 1MIU In lt-- l cwl Hold nelillteSV
1&fcv VPvl e. wlcd ilh Blwj Ultooa.
dff Vn V.s51 T ale no olber. Hot of yonr V
XI l"llU AWf2rCUl.Cin:s.TER,fl
Ji I J.J UIAAIO.ND I!)IAM JJLLJ. for fitt
iftA ? M"kwMllcst.5ft.AltijrtRdhfeU

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ETCRVWHERET

: For Rent i
I H
1 B

j 50 Try-New-Li- fe Vibratory machines at
;: a reasonable rental, with or without the H

ll Prvee purchase. B
Try-New-Li- fe machines are also sold on

i I installments. The success of these ma- - H
"A I chines in Ogden make this offer one that H

I should enable every home to have one. IK

H H

o I Hamilton-Beac- h

jl Sales Co. 1
j(I Phone 957-- W. Room 35 Lewis Block 1

vjir;

arc one of those skeptical I H
who think we are not in 1 H

EYOU about closing out our 1

of Pianos, Players and I H
goods, and not Posi- - I H

- - - Quitting Business, we 1 H
have this to say: "We hereby agree to 1 H

I forfeit to anyone any new upright piano in I H
I our stock if we do not 'entirely discontinue! H
j business before Nov. 1, 1912." We want! Ito emphasize this factthat we are Positively H
I Quitting Business and your opportunity to 1 U
I save money on the purchase of a PIANO,
j PLAYER-PIAN- O or any other musical instru- - H
I ment is now. H
1 1 This fa&MM5n S&wm&j Ewmt Unlike fh I H
1 1 U&82&1 Ssale Becsissse: J H
I I FIRST Our company on account of peculiar circumstances has J 1 M
I I been forced to close out here. This is a forced proposition with us 1 I
g I the last and only sale we will have, 1 1 M
I I SECOND The discounts we are giving represent to you an ac i I M
I I tual saving (unlike a fictitious saving). Every instrument cut to 1 1

I I bedrock regardless of quality, make or previous selling price. 1 1 M
I 1 THIRD This is not an ANNUAL, SEMI-ANNUA- L, SIXTH AN- - f I
I 8 NUAL SALE, nor is it a PICTURE PUZZLE or WORD CONTEST J I
I which some firms have two or three times a year but a bonafide I M
I j money-savin- g event to those who purchase now. J I

PAY $59Q PER MONTH
'

1

r SOME SAMPLE BARGAINS 1 I
ELLWOOD PLAYER New, reduced $265.00 1 I

TlOGDpEnN KIMBALL PIANO Used, now '. S98.00 1
H H

the P.o- - STEGER & SONS Largest style, reduced $228.00 g
I neer music 1 IKOHLER & CAMPBELIr-Mahog- any case $229.00
n people, af- - n M
I ter 12 STEINWAY GRAND Confidential Price. 1

I years of WERNER PIANO Used .$137.00 1 I3 successful I H
b u s . n e ss LYON & HEALY Used, upright case $35.00 I H

a are now BRIDGEPORT ORGAN $27.00 I H
ZZZV D. O. COLDER ORGAN 59.00 I

n j w h
1 Small goods Violins, Mandolins, Accordions, Harmon- - B

"
icas, Music Rolls, Etc, 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 off. j

mormng and select the 1Qsalt oirly Monday
wM$a r store is for rent and Ipirns yMIImsrmtMra and fixtures for ssite cheap I

I 2370 WASHINGTON AVE. 2 I
Ogden's Only Piano Market While Our Stock Lasts.

mill inn HM WWWII i Hmi Wllrf'll iiB!MBttlBfrernflf

MOVING PICTURES

I INJAMPAICN

f New York, Oct. 5. Governor John-Iso- n

arrived here from Blnghamton
and prepared to make hi3 first

appearance before a New York audl-fcon- ce

at Carnegie hall tonight, lie
Klso will make three other addresaea
during the evening In Manhattan and

fethe Bronx. Motion pictures of Col-lon- el

Roosevelt, taken during his ro- -
Ltcent tour In the west, will he exhib- -
I .Ited at each meeting.
Si

During his upstate tour Governor
Johnson posed for a sot of pictures
and these may bo used later In tho
(Campaign.

i
V City Commissioner J. C. Nye ac-
companied by his brother. Captain Ira
;P. Nye of Eureka, Kaa., and his su-
iter, Mrs. Henry Alverson of Des
SMolnes, la,, has gone to Janesvllle,

2 ftVis., to attend a reunion of tho Nye
1 family. While in Janesvlllo they will
Ujibe the guests of tholr sister, Mrs.
"j .Caroline Hugunln,

PROGRESSIVES
IN CONVENTION

TWO PROMINENT EDUCATORS OF THE CITY TAKE PART IN THE
TEMPORARY AND PERMAN ENT ORGANIZATION LARGE

ATTENDANCE SPEAKERS URGE THOSE PRESENT
TO NAME MEN OF HIGH IDEALS FOR COUNTY

OFFICES NEPHI L. MORRIS ADDRESSES
THE CONVENTION.

A spirit of fairness and square deal-- I
Ing prevailed at the county conven-

tion of the Progrcf.3lvo p.irty at. tlue
'county court house this morning in
I greater degree than at any other po-

litical convention held in this city .n
eyar8. -

It was a mass convention and those
in attendance were there as a matter
of duty. If the advice of the leaders
be carried out at the afternoon ses-

sion a county ticket will be named
that will be freer from political job-
bery and control than any named this
year, or for many years past. There
were none In the convention pledged
In any way to any one and no proxies
were carried In vest pockejjs.

Judge Howell's court room was well
filled with earnest Progressives, the
country districts as well as the city
being well represented, more- - than a
hundred persons taking part.

For temporary officers County
Chairman G. J. S. Abels announced
the names of J. E. Beeson, profeRsor

I or mathematics in the Ogden High
j school, as chairman; Elijah Clayton
as secretary and M. R. Porter, a mem- -

Sber of the Weber academy faculty,
chaplain.

Before tho cIom of tho morning ses-
sion the temporary orglnizatlon wa
made permanent, a committee on per-

manent organization not being provid-
ed for In the proceedings.

After hearing quite extended re-

marks from Chairman Abels and from
the (presiding officer, Prof. Beeson,
the convention adjourned to meet
again at 2 o'clock, and It was arrang-
ed that a caucus of tho delegates
would be held at the Progressive
headquarters at 1.30.

It waB announced thot rCephi L.
Morris, Progressive candidate for
governor, would address the conven-
tion at 2:80. Nominations for the
county ticket were not to be taken up
until after Mr. Morris speech.

Two committees, one on resolutions
and one on order of business, con-

sisting of five persons each, three
from tho city and two from the coun-
try, woro proposed by Judge John E.
Bagley and they were nominated from
the body of the house as follows

Resolution,? John E. Bagley, Dr.
Anna Rlos-Finl- and John D. Mur-
phy of Ogden, John Hall and L. M.
Nelson of the country districts.

Order of Business Frank J. Hon-riersh-

J M. Forrlstall and James
Ballantyne of the city and C. M. Clay
and Solomon Stephens of the country.

The convention did not loso sight
of the faot that Candidato Ncp'ol L.
Morris should receive some attention
when he reaches the city and a com-

mittee of three was appointed to meet
him at the depot and escort hlra to
the convention hall, as follows: G. J
S. Abels. F J. Hendershot and J. M.
ForriBtall.

Chairman Abels was late' in calling
the convention to ordGr, due to cer-
tain preliminary matters tliat had to
bo attended to. It was 11.30 before
he rapped the tablo with his gavot

In opening the business of tile con-

vention Mr Abels elaborated consid-
erably on the principles of Progreo-sivis-

and urged the delegates to be.

as earnest and sincere in their fight
for correct principles as the peerlcos
leader, Theodore Roosovoli, the name
of Roosevelt being vociferously ap-
plauded.

He advised his hearers that they
came to the convention unbidden, but
of their own free will and choice and
that none voro bound in any way to
aspiring candidates for nomination;
that noue of them were hampered
with proxies.

The convention, ho declared, was
assembled for civic righteousness and
that personal aggrandizement should
bo thrown to the four-wind- s.

he speaker said that 'it had been
stated that the cause of the'Progres-.sive- s

would not bo lasting, but that it
would fall by the wayside as did tho
organization for tho free and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver In 1S06 To re-

fute this idea, he explained that the
silver question meant the personal
aud commercial uplift of the com-

munity and waB necessarily of short
duration, as all things earthy are, but
that the cause of civic uplift, moral
rectitude and honeet politics was
overlasting and undying. He said tho
fight wn3 for better political condi-
tions in the "United States, and that
such principles were next to divine
Ho referred to Theodore Roosevolt as
the great leader of the reform forces,
and quoted from his sayings that the
country must be purged of its cor-
ruption and crookedness. Mr. Abels
closed by appealing to the memberB

of the convention to place a good
ticket in the field and not think of
fusing with any other party. He also
ask that all remain during the day,
and cfiot only aid in nominating the
ticket, but also subscribe their names
to the petitions that will have to be
signed In order to have the ticket
placed on 'the official ballot for tho
consideration of the voters.

Professor Beeson was received with
applause and his brief remarks met
with much favor. Ho began his ad-

dress by saying that he considered
tho present political situation the
criHis of the past 60 years and that
there was uono other of more im-
portance since the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln- - For tho emancipation
of slavery it required n new party, he
said, and again the people are con-
fronted with conditions that requires
a new party. He said (hat he thought
the Progressive party, with Roosevelt
at Its bead, was equal to the occasion
and that victory would be achlovcd.

The Republican party ,he said, had
filled its mission and had accom-
plished a great deal of good, but that
It Is now following false gods and has
turned Into forbidden paths. He said
that the Democratic party Is corrupt
and aotuatod by the same influences
as the party of TafL Both organiza-
tions, ho declared, were controlled by
the "Interests' and tho money chang-
ers of the country. He wantod to know
what good could come to the people
by merely voting for men for office
who had boen selected by tho powers
that are against the best good of the1
people.

There could be nothing for the peo-
ple to look for In the old line par-
ties, ho maintained, and said that tho
time had come when the men of hou-est- y

and political Integrity should
buckle on the armor of righteousness
and purgo the country of the evil.

Ho looked upon Roosevelt as the
great champion of political reform
and progress. Ho considered Roosevelt
"peerless and fearless" and worthy
tho following of those who look for
the betterment of the country. He
maintained thatJhjQ, Progressive party
is not against "big interests," but op-
posed to "crooked interests."

Professor Beeson pleaded for hon-
est, clean politics, and said ho desired
to see the time when the people shall
como Into their own and enjoy tho
privileges that are guaranteed them
by a constitution of the people and
by the people. He spoke for the
Progressive platform In its entirety,
tho recall of judges as well as the
other planks of that declaration of
principles.

Afternoon Session.
it was 2:35 this afternoon when the

convention reconvened and the order
of business proceeded with The at-

tendance was larger than during the
session of the forenoon and. if possi-
ble greater enthusiasm and earnest-
ness prevailed. The court room wab
well filled with interested Progres-
sives.

The reading of the platform bv
Judge Bagley elicited great applause
and It required persistent rapping by
Chairman Beeson for order beforo
further business could bo taken up
The platform was adopted by accla-
mation and is as follows:

Progrecslve Platform.
"The Progressive county conven-

tion assembled endorses the national
platform of the Progressive party
adopted at Chicago, August 7th, 1912.
and the Progressive platform of tho
state of Utah

"We acknowledge our sincere trust
and confidence in that strongost char,
actor in American politics today, our
nominee for president, Theodore
RoosevelL and also in that great pil-

lar of strength and manhood, Hiram
Johnson, our nominee for vice pres-
ident

"It is with shame and humiliation
that we reflect upon the insipid and
subservient policy of the administra-
tion of President Taft. Its dismal
failures has excited the astonishment
of the American people. It has bowed
its knee lo every great special in-

terest In this great republic. It has
becomo R city of refuge for every
discredited officeholder and political
boss in this n3t!on.

"President Taft came into office
nearlv four years ago with an un-

precedented majorltv of the voters
of these "United States, but notwith-
standing this be destroyed tho Influ-
ence and power of the Republican
party within twelve months after hie
inauguration, and his renominatlon
was only accomplished by the fraud-- !
ulctit and disgraceful manipulation of
a corrupt committee, composed of a
set of men who are today the hiss
and of tho citizens of this
land
' "This debased nomination was so
polluted with, glaring dishonesty that
the poople of the whole country are
filled with, a feellnjr of strong resent-
ment and disapprobation, but they
console themsolvos with tho faot that
there Is not tho romotest possibility
of his

"We condemn and deplore the dis-

placement of the will of the people by
boss rule in the nation, in tho sUtc,
and In county affairs.

"We especially condemn the men-
acing Iniluenco of bosses and manip-
ulators who are controlling the poli-

tics of our state and county business,
and who are dictating who shall hold
the offices, and directing such state
legislation as will serve their loreon.
al Interest

"Wo pledgo our candidates for
county offices when elected to an
honest and economical administration
of the affaira of Weber county.

"Wo pledgo our candidato to the
legislature when elected to use all
honorable means:

J "1st. To establish a revenue law
I that shall so regulate the taxes levied
j that the corporations and mouled ln-- I

teroBts of tho state shall pay their
just proportion of the taxes in ac-- I

cordanco with the actual value of
I their properties.

"2nd. To establish a public utlll- -

ties commission to bo elected by tho
I people, which said commission shall
I have power to make and regulate
I rate of passenger and freight traffic,

and to make and regulate rates of
telephone, telegraph and eloctrlo
lights, and any other public utility or I

Interest within the state.
"3rd. To" require every candidate

for office to file an Itemized state-
ment, under oath, of his election ex-
penses within thirty days after the
day of election, and to limit the
amount of such expenses by law.

"4th. To abolish the issuing of
passes on railroads to public officers
or others, except to actual employes.

"5th, To make it a misdemeanor for
any candidate or political committee
to hire, engage or use vehicles to car-
ry voters to the polling places or plac-
es of registration, except In cases of
infirmity or lllnesa.

"Gth. To pass a1 law withholding
the salary of any district judge until
all cases finally submitted to him
have been decided within 00 days af-

ter such submission.
"7th. To pass a law requiring pub-

lic officers to be nominated by elec-
tion primaries.

"8th. To repeal the iniquitous law
enacted at the behest of the Utah
"federal bunch," which made It possi-
ble for tho district courts of this state
to go in partnership with the sa-
loons."

Nephi L. Morris Speaks.
When Chairman BcoBon introduced

Nephi Is. Morris of Salt Lake as the
"next governor of Utah" the conven-
tion went wild and several seconds
elapsed before order-wa- s restored.

Mr. Morris began his speech by
stating that ho wa plenaed to meet
the Weber county Progressives on the
eve of their nominations for county
offices and he trusted that ho might
say something that would aid them in
selecting men wno will stand for the
purification of present political con-
ditions.

Mr. Morrin stated that he "was not
seeking office and that when he wn
nominated for governor at the state
convention in Ogden he was working
hard for the nomination of another
man. He said that he had friends,
however, exercising their best efforts
In hi3 behalf at this time and that he
thought they were maklnp: a pretty
good job of IL The speaker did not
care to appear in tho rolo of seeking
office, but he would accept it because
his friends and the Progressive party
had voluntirlly nominated him and
asked him to lead the ticket for the
right

Mr. Morris was addressing the con-
vention at the time of going to press
His speech will be given In full in
Monday's Standard

oo

BOURNE TO

RUNALONE

Accepts Nomination By
Petition After Defeat

at Primaries

Portland, Ore., Oct 5. Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., United States senator
from Oregon, but defeated for renom-
inatlon at tho primarieG. will go on
tho November ballots independently
as a "popular government" candidate
for the popular preference vote. He
announced today his acceptance of i

the nomination tendcrod him by 16,-0-

signors of nominating petitions
voluntarily circulated In Ills behalf

The signatures obtained constitute
tho requisite percentage to glo
Bourne a place on tho ballot

The movement for Bourne was
started at a mas3 meeting five days
ago at which a resolution was adopted
declaring that his defeat by Ben Sell-
ing of Portland, Republican, at the
primaries, resulted from excessive
use of money and misrepresentation.

yu

HOCKIN AS

A BETRAYER

Union Official Double-Crosse- d

Everybody, j

According to Miller l

Indianapolis, Oct 5. Herbert S ,

Hockln. said by Ortio McManigal to
havo been one of the organizers of
tho "dynamiting crew" has given In-

formation against the other defend-
ants In tho trial of the accused "dy-
namite plotters" according to a state-
ment by District Attorney Charles W
Miller, made In court today.

"Hockln, who 1b acting secretary-treasur- er

of the International Asso-
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, was as bold as were tho

in causing explosions against
employers of non-unio- n labor and
was an "inventor" of the alarm clock
scheme by which the los Angeles
Times building was blown up.

"Hockin has been double-crossin- g

everybody," said Mr. Miller. "He not
only doublo-crosse- d McManigal but
he even double-crosse- d the union. He
has been double-croosln- g these de-
fendants.

"I will not atop now to tell you
Just how he personally delivered evi-
dence hero at the federal building,
thl3 evidence tending to Incriminate
other defendants, I will tell you all
about It later."

All the other 45 defendants looked
toward Hockin. who sat In their
midst, his head buried in a newspa-
per.

Next tD Frank M. Ryan, president of
the iron workers' union, Hockin had
been considered the most prominent
of the defendnnte.

Ixms before the Los Angeles Times
building was blown up, Miller de-
clared, a quarrel between McManigal,
HocWn and James B, McNamara
over the price to be paid for dyna-
miting Jobs ocourred, and McManigal
threatened to expose the others. Mr.
Miller narrates the alleged quarrel as
follows .

Mr. McManigal said, 1 have a notion
to quit this business and glve it
away.'

" 'If you do, your life won't bo
worth much,' replied Hockln.

"Hockln had been keeping back
part of McManlgal's mony. Thoy
patched up their differences, James B.
McNamara wont to California and
did his destructive work there. But
as soon as tho government's Investi-
gation began Hockln began to double-cros- s

the union toy ywlly brlng- -

ing evidence directly to the federal

"nockin formerly lived in Detroit.
McManigal was working on a build-

ing there hen in 1907, according to

his confession, ho was first Induced
bv Hockln to go into o dynamitins
business McManigal had worked In

a stone quarry and It vas because or

his familiarity with explosives that
Hockln sought him, ho said.

oo

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Now York. Oct. 5. Foreign condi-

tions were factors of considerable
in this week's stock marke

Complications in eaHtorn Europe caus-

ed heavy selling of our securities at
all important continental centers,
chlcflv London, with resultant im-

pairment to quoted values. The ex-

tent, of this liquidation, the greater
part of which was absorbed hero, was
estimated at fully 300,000 shares. The
movement did not gather rorce until
the middle of the week, prior to whlca
time our market continued its ad-

vance, regardless of oxtensivo realiz-

ing for profits. Pratlcally all leading
issues. Reading excepted, attained
highest prices of tho year, while var-

ious other stocks of less prominence
participated materially. ,

Money also figured importantly, too
call rate going to 8 per cent which
represented tho top quotation Tor

almost IS months. Both call and time
loans relaxed later, as a result of tho
large gold engagements negotiated by

our bankers In London. As proof of
the greater monetary ease at this cen-

ter, some of these engagements were
cancelled later In tho week.

Dealings in stocks were unusually
large compared with tho midsummer
dullness, but tho greater part of tho
business was obviously of profession-
al origin, with few Indications of in-

creased interest on the part of tho
public. General news dealing h

I crops, steel and Iron trade conditions
and business In general lo3t none of

Its recent optimistic tenor. Railroad
returns for August were mainly of a

highb favorable character.

SAFE BLOWERS
SECURE $2,500

San Francisco. Oct 5. Cracksmen
entered the San Francisco offices of

the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-

pany of New York early today, blew
the "safe and got away with between
$2,000 and ?2,500 in cash, besides a
quantity of checks and commercial
paper. .

Nitroglycerin was the explosive l

used and so skilfully was It handled j

that tho night watchman in tho build-

ing never heard tho report of the
blast.

PROMINENT WILSON
SUPPORTER DEAD

Pasadena, Cak. Oct, 6. Belmont
Perry, formerly chairman of the Now
Jersey Democratic staio central com-

mittee, and nn active worker In Gov-

ernor Wilson's cam-
paign, died hero last night.

oo
rescues child as

mother is sleeping.
Salt Lake, Oct. 5. With her

babo nestling close to her
breast, a woman was found asleep on
tho bank of the Jordan river at the
Western Pacific railroad brldgo yes-

terday afternoon. The mother and
child wore taken to polico headquar-
ters in tho auto patrol and the mother
was detained undor tho name of
Christine Fermeno.

A passing laborer is said to have
removed the babo from the railroad

track and placed it by tho insensible H
woman before he called the police by IH
telephone. iH

Tho unfortunate woman is said to jH
be tho wife of a railroad flagman. H
Search was made by Sergeant Soig- - H
fus and Mounted Patrolman Caltou for H
her son who had been IH
seen near his mother before she was H
taken to police headquarters. The jH
child was found at the home, sitting jH
on the doorstop. Both chUdron wore M
turned over to the juvenile officials JM
last night. H

WOMAN DISCLOSES
SUICIDE PACT

St. Louis. Oct. 5. Miss Dorothy M
Swinnoy told the police today that sho H
and Frederick L. Klnsey, who killed H
himself at Wichita. Kan., yesterday, M
had a suicide agreement. Before kill- - H
ing himself Klnsey Is said to have H
unfolded a plot to rob a local bank. H
Tho plot is said to have iuvolved a H
woman at wboBo homo Klnsoy lived. H
Miss Swinney said she know of plot H
but declared she and Klnaoy bad H
agreed to jump off a, bridge Into tne H
Mississippi river and Klnsey "backed m

GOVERNOR OF OHIO H
IS COMING MONDAY M

A party of Ohio official, including jH
Governor Jud3on Harmon, will pss
through this city Monday on the way H
to San Francisco, where thoy will ne- - H
lect a site for the Ohio building lor jH
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. H

With Governor Harmon In tho party H
are John Uri Lloyd, F. E. Meyers and m
R. E. McCarty of the Ohio Panama- - H
Pacific exposition committee; General H
Charles Weybrecht Colonel H. G. Cat- - H
row, Captain P. B. Monypeny and m
Lieutenant Van A. Snyder of Gover- - H
nor Harmon's staff. Mrs. Harmon and H
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Wright. H


